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Mm of isic!mr:ai:Snreonj
THE first course oC Lectures irf thislnfetltuj

rin mmnM tt6 first
November, 1872, and end the 15th of Marcn,

nnt Tinpflirv from each Senatorial Dii
trict of the State will be admitted on the pay-
ment of the Matriculation Feey- -, -

For further particulars apply to ine
of the Faculty, W . V . UAiS X!, ATX.

111 W&S3W

OTDRUG STORE.

frm;' UN DERSTONED has openea a iai
and varied assortment of ": -- V -

FRESH -- DRUGS AHD'GHEHICALS

At his new Store under the College of Physi-
cians and Surgeons, on Third i street, oppo-
site CityfcHall, .

PATENT MEDICINES,

PERFUMERIES,

In great variety

INDIA RUBBER4 GOODS.
TOILET ARTICLES, etc.

Store open at all hours, day and

night.
W. COWAN GREEN,

Licensed Dispensing Chemist.
Proprietor.

July 23
r

56-t- f-

Nrin TWTTRT.TWn A rtTtELiLED SHOT GUN," that has a brass band around the stock
where it has been broken the name on the
side of the stock has been cut out. The
owner can ' get the gun, by calling on me
and paying damages. jjjo. STACHEK.

sept 25 -
m--- '-

H1-31- 1

TO THE LADIES.

NOW OPENING,
A large and handsome assortment of

MILLINERY
'

Millinery Goods,

Fancy Goods,

Notions, &c, &c.

Having just returned from Londori

and Paris, I can offer extraordinary in

ducements as to prices,' styles and quali

ties.

r.
V' OAKLAND SEE THE

JL!Z12S TJ0 TIB
4

t Something new. and Very stylish,

THE SATCHEL BELT,"

A. I. BROWBF,
Exchange Corner.

8eptJ19. 106-t- f

? THE
i. it. PRINCESS STREET

COPTFECTIONE R Y
f, AND

C ROCKERY STORE,
Is now open, and all are Invited to call and
taste- -

WM. M. STEVENSON,
sept 17 101-- tf

NEW FALL STOCK.

Being in receiptor my Fall stock oX'Doots
and Shoes, direct from the best manufactur-
ers, the attention of the public is called to
the examination of the same. The goods
are second to none in the city, and will be
shown with pleasue at

CHARLES A, PRICE'S,
Live Boot and Shoe Store,
Cor. Front and Market stf.sept 27

.
WELL KNOWN

AND DESERVEDLY FOPULAR OUR

FAVORITE" FLOOR.

More generally used among families than
any brand of Flour sold in the city.

Always true,
Always sweet.

Always white.

fpigton Fale & Female Seminery,

MALE DKPAUTMENT willThwEDNESDAY; October 2d. Ten
tti Female- - Department will not rv.

pntilfurther notice.
penr particulars,, see. Circulars to befoi

at the Bookstores, or consult tlie PriUCj
at his residence, wcucr auu ana Chesum
streets. .'

If sufficient encouragement be given
Nicht School will be opened by the
signed about VI

men. G. W.lJE4WE.TT, PtbMffi
6Cpt 2J, IbiZ 110-t-f.

'Offibe of -- Tax Collector; y
NEW HANOVER COUNTY,

No. 12 Market St., Wilmington, N. c.
September 12th, I872,

The tax Books, for State and County fh

the year lS72,having been placed in my p.
session, tax payers are requested to mak
prompt payment. I may be found at mj
office every day (Sundays excepted) dor.
ins the present month. ?1

DAVID PIGOTT,
Tax Collector New Hanover County.

septic , .' : ;'.,- - y 1-- tf" BllFORD UROW & UOT

HAVE IN STORlb. AND TO AEftlVE.

1,000 Barrels Flour,
100 Bags Coflee,

'

50 Barrels Sugar, '

100 Barrels Pork,
20,000 Bushels Corn,

And a full line of
G R O.O P I E 8,

Which they offer as low as the lowest,
GIVE US A CALL.

Country orders givenjspecial attention,
junell - 24-- tf

Co-Partners- Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED have this dava unaer the nanip
and style of EVANS & VoxGLAHN, for thepurpose of carrying on a general Wholesale
and Retail Boot and Shoe business, and will
on the 1st day of October next open with a
large and entirely new stock, in one of the
new Stores in Evan's Block, on Princess tsthenry c Evanssept 20 107-t- ol HENRY VoxGLAHN.

rjOIE LAW OFFICE OF W. S.&D. J. E

has been removed from Market

street to the building next East of John c.

Hyer's store, on Trincess street
sept 27 113-- 3t

ARE ADVISED that I have received a large
desirable stock of the; following art-

icles, viz:

Tapestry and Body Brussels Carpeting,

Three Ply and Ingrain Carpeting,

Hemp, Wool and Cotton Oarpcting,

Bru scls and Venetian Stair Carpeting,

Felt and Linen Crumb Cloths,

dtraw and Cocoa Mattings, I

Oil Cloths for Floors and Tables,'

Oil
"
Cloth and Carpst Rugs,

I.

Velvet, Brussels an Cocaj

ciiri,E
Consumers are invited' before

making their purchases. iJ. S3. :v LLIAMS.
sept 27

FOR C1TV TRAD

THE BEST STOCK OF MEDIUM AND
prieed DRESS GOODS in the city.

Hosiery. Housekeeping Goods, Men and Boj i
wear at lowest prices.

B. WEILL,
No 17 Market street.

Corsets. '
XADiES CORSETS AT 50 centa to

IVvU B; WEILL,

JPaiasols and Ladies'
XJintn'ollas.

PVERY QUALITY AND STYLE IJANG-- ;

" ing from the cheapest to the finest quality.
B. WE1LLL,

Calicoes.
1ft Aft PIECES PRINTS ASSORTED from
m. vuv 61-- 4 cents to best quality.

B. WEILL

Olo tiling. t
ffllR LARGEST STOCK OF GENTS'

- Clothing in the citv made to order--'
of the latest styles. Will be sold at retail for

wholesale prices. '

Bargains ! Iargains !

rpHE PUBLIC ARE INVITED TO GIVEtS
a call. We offer the largest stock of DJ

GOODS in the city, at New York prices. w

receive weekly additions to our Stock, aM

make every eilort to please. .B. WEILL;
april 7 -- i.; 190-t-f

S75.00

7

AND UPWARDS;.
DUILDING LOTS FAVORABLY LOCiT

at SEVENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS an Vf
Si.

wards. Plenty of time elven for paym1.

No excuse for paying . rent also a s1

house for rent. Apply to

JAMES WILSOI
febl

1

ON

"

shameless Caesars
titesruin the indulgence ot tTicerfthe
bare mention of which, freczestjthc ic-J- l

and rpalsies-th- e intellect.; You'. $ind&
Gothic chiefrf -- gloatinir in; the lccc4t
eatable crufeltlejs.1 You find) feudal !ordi
boorish;' taorose, tjrariieal, BensuLj Vcu
find a Charles the Second, a Catharine
of Medici, a Hayhau. Bat in no record-
ed syllable in the black book of grim
old Time, lrom the - death of - Abel, to
Butler's occupation of New Orleans, do

thrilling, VariDg attempt (and success) I

to go the Denl betteri in the peculiar
line of his J)uimurcssj '"

We clip the. abore from, the editorial
columns oi Sunday's issue of the tar, a
liberal sheet oi" this cVty.T ' 'yepresume!
it was ' Intended. Jor. 'Sunday '.reading.
The Star hauled up Dr. .Greeley' jaame
as soon as he wa3 nominated at Cincin
nati. It didn't wait for the aetion of
the Baltimore Cbnvention'but wjent in
hastily and joyfully for the great phil-

osopher and his little "reform" game.
It wanted to shake hands with some
body over the bloody chasm at once. It
couldn't wait lor the slow action oi the
democratic party, it was so anxious to

--conciliate and be good.. The Star has
always been considered a conservative
paper in its broadest sense, and has
always occupied the intermediate
ground between the"Journal on the one
hand and the Post on the other. The
Journal will have to look to its laurel?,
or it will be compelled to be classed as
the liberal paper amopg the democracy.

9 We commend this article to our read
ers. Perhaps it will induce Republicans
who know and uphold the administra-
tion of Gen. Grant, to vote for the
Conciliatory party which utters such
sentiments. They arc certainly ve?y
forcible and display about as much
"conciliation" as we supposed they ad
vocated.

Conciliation.
An old line staunch Democrat was

talking on political afiairs in this city
and made the following truthful avowal
of his principles, a few days ago : " I
am in favor of reconciliation and reform
I want to see Greeley elected and have a
new deal and let the dd Yankees stay

North where they belong."
This is exactly our idea ol what the

Democratic party in the South believe.
They accept Greeley as a candidate in
the hope of success and with the change
in administration, they will reach that
oft repeated condition of being "let
alone." This is what they are striving
for! To obtain control of the national
and State affairs here to suit themselves,
with the old time ignoring the laboring
class. are : not 'alarmed however,

nority inorth Carolina, and as Grant
will be our next Presidenti.we.see no
cause fot anxiety. Ku . klux ism will
continue to be played out.

An Appeal to Colored Voters.

BY FREDERICK DOUGLASS.

Washington, Aug. 9, 1872.
Colored Fellow-Citizen- s : In view of

insidious and dangerous advice and
counsel of Mr. Sumner, I think it is my
duty to set forth a few urgent reasons f
why we, as a race and as fel ow-citizen- s,

all bound up in the same interest, can-

not and should not vote for Greeley and
Brown, but that to a man we should cast
our whole weight into the for
Grant and "Wilson.

1st. We in the South have been libe
rated from slavery by the direct agency
of the Republican party. Had Greeley
been President instead ot Lincoln, we
would to-da- y have been in a worse
bondage uuder the Slave Republic of
th'j Southern Conlederate States than
ever bctore. Greeley advocated this
policy, and did his best to establish the
Rt-publi- c of which slavery was lo1?e the
chief corner stone.

2nd. Our first vote was cast as freed
men tor Grant in 1868. Have we been
disappointed in the resnlt of his admin-
istration ? - Previous to that period we
had no vote. Now we have equal rights
(or almost equal rights) with the white
race. Wc can accumulate propertyas
thev do ; we have the Jaw's protection
over U3 as they have ; our marital rela-
tions are respected ; our wives and
children are ours and not the property
ot others ; we can testify in every court;
we have the right if we have tne power
to have our brethren elected to the ben-at- e

and Congress of the country ; we
are a power that is lclt ; we hold the bal-
ance of power in America; no corrupt
or vasciliating man can be elected to
the Presidential chair unlets we consent
to vote for him.

3rd. All this has occurred since 18C5,
and chiefly since we .cast our vote for
Grant in 1868. We are prepared to
risk the abandonment of thee great
privileges and blessings, and vote for a
man who believes that any State may
dissolve from the Union when she sees
fit, or pass such laws as may seem to her
best Are we-prepar- ed to vote- - for the
nominees of the Democratic party,
whose hearts beyer have changed to-
ward u?, who kept us in slavery as Jong
aathey had fhe power, and 'who if they
had the power again would (to say the
least of it) do . their very utmost to re;
strict our liberties arid oppress us aa of
old. Mr. Sumner may deceive himself;'
he cannot deceive us; or, to use the

THCaVEHlHGifflL
v.r. CAKA1AY, --

J.
4 Business Manager

a MANN,'s.v . - Managing Editor.

Monday; September 30th; 1872.
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RKPUBLIC1N NOMINATIONS.

FOR iPUEStDENTV

iILYSSES' S.i'ttRANTi.
' v "Of Illinois.- - --

FO ViCE-PRESIDEN- T,

'HENRY WILSON,
.

" Si-''- - PJMassachusetts.

JEIiECTOnAI TICKET.
4

t kfrSi stat It larqI: :

ftliRCUERWIirfc of Buncombe.
SAinjBL PHILLIPS, of Wake.

FOB THE COIfakESSIONAIi 'DISTRICTS :

1 Edward Ransom, ol TyreM.
3. William F. Ioftin, of Lenoir,
3.
4. Thomas fif. Argo, of Orange.
5. Henry Walseri of Davidson
G. William S. Bynum, of Lincoln.
7 James G.,Ilamsey, ol Itowan.
8, James 'Mi Justice, ol Uatherlord.

KEEP BEFORE THE PEOPLE !

It is urged by the Democratic organs
that the --Jaw is to be enforced in State
and municipal election. This is doDe
to make it more obnoxious, if that be
i)()8sible. to their party. But, tin for tu
riatdy, this is an error. The law applies
only to "Presidential and Congressional
elections, though we heartily wish it
COULD BE MADE TO APPLY TO ALL OTH- -

EK3.--iZ- KX Tribune.

When the rebellious Traitors are over
whelmed in the Field, and scattered
like leaves beiore an angry wind, it
must not be to return to .Feaceiui ana
Contented Homes. Tiiey must find
Poverty at their Firesides, and see
PlUVATI N, IN THE ANXIOUS EYES OF
Mothers and the Kags of Children.

Horace Grewlly, IVibune, May ls,
1801.

From the Tribune. 1371.
" I hold our Government bound by its

duty of protecting our citizens in their
fundamental njuts, to pass ana cniorce
laws for the extirpation of the execrable
ku klux conspiracy: and if it has not
the power to do it, then I say our Gov-

ernment is no Government, but a sham.
X therefore on every proper occasion

l calSctand justified the ku Jclux act. 1 hold
it especially desirable for the South and

it fats not wove strong enougn, w eneci
--r T ...Mil 7 - J.

evQ wiuoomaae wrunyer

C ..... n iftrgrr'fial
cctrtiTtne Raleigh Standard,

in 1868, which was immediately repu-
diated by the proprietors ot the paper,
and the writer discharged. Although
this was done immediately and the ar
ticle denounced by every Republican
paper in the State, several Democratic
nanera keep extracts of this artkle
standing at the head of their editorial
columns. We are reliable miormed
that the writer of this article is one oi
the editors ot the New York Tribune,
now the leading Greeley organ of the
United mates. '

44 J have listened with unmixed liorror
to samu'pf the testimony which has been
brought before you. The outrages proved
are shocking a humanity ; they admit of

late every obligation which law and na
ture imposes upon men ; they show tliat
tlie parties engaged were Irutes. insensible
to the obligations of humanity and rcli
aion. - The day will come, liowever, if it
has not already arrived, wnen wey tciu
deeply lament it. Even if justice shall
not overtake tlicm, there is one tribunal
from which there is no hope. It is their
own judgment that tribunal which sits
in the breast" of every Living maihtnat
small, stiU voice that thrills, through the
Juart the soul of the mind, and as it
speaks, gives happiness or torture the
voice of conscience, the voice of God. Jf
it has not already spoken to them in tones
which have startled $hem to the enormity
of their conduct, I trust, in (he mercy of
Heaven, tliat that voice tcill speak before
tuey sJtall be called above to account for
lhetra?isactions of this world. Tuit it
wiU so speak to make them penitent, and
that' trusting in the dispensations of
JJeavai, whose justice is dispaised with
mercy, when' they' shall ' be brought before
the bar of their, great tribunal, so to speak,
thixt'ineoniprkhensible tribunal,' there tcill
be found in tlie fact of tlicir penitence,
oi in their 2'evious lives, some grounds
vpon which God may say PARDON."
tieech of lion. Iicverdy Johnson, in Ku
ilux trials, December, lth.

No Plus Ultima.

Tho national, administration is a na
tional lazar-hou- s. It reeks with rot-
tenness and spumes with all imaginable,
all possible, uncleanness and loathsome-
ness. It is the ioul repository of every
moral refuse, of every private shame, of
every public disgrace. It is the home
of the abandoned, the profligate, the
vile the seetbiog, whirling, boiling,
raging abode of scoundrels refined and
unrefined the horrid . golgotha of the
nation tbe,profound wonder and mute
horror of the world.

The Administration of Grant is the
Sphinx, the What-i- s it of the ages.
Men; lire aghast at its wickedness, and
grow pale at the recital of its crimes
and: shames.' Tacitus, Seutonius and
Paterculus are read in vain Jor parallels.
There is,; no parallel the rest of time,
the balance oi the world are pure as
angel-lif- e in the comparison. You find

of the objects $1 thep-nO- m Ah, ,bein I

the overthrow i.inioet hen! ?y."- -r G

And forsooth, it bat ii thif SurVmacJ
thev so much.riah.tb overt
simply the cancellation of those ordinal
ry privileges and Wetsings enumerated
in clause second.; We have no eupre- -
macy, and nerer expect to4haTey nor life
tend to try for. , .

i v. i i : aill Vva
-

madeatlnr-ithTfef,"I- W

enter, upon "'.aej'f 0UQl4mtA'n9
knqwn and anxious ilutMe,,r Mn8CJ5nptt ;

ions advisers would pe nw jjienas. vur
old foes" would sUrrbutid him, ai tfiey
even dd now an6t even if it fewrstannch 4

frieodi , should - endeavor f to stem . the
coming troubles, tbey would be swept.
away with thetorTentraxratne great
worK oi ituetliepUDPcan. parry onuinju;
prove an abortion." It-can-

not be that
we will send one vote utof, our entire
midst to bring abou sucu dire results,
aad ,1 ipray 4itliat ; :en jhe tune,
comes every - man iQ.t:PMi jace ; .will be-foun-

d

true to the:canse tbuman nghU
to all. r -- FjRmBMCK lOn6LASS. :r

. wp i : I

BDITORIAL BXJDGrpT. '

The funeral w the late Diemil
- .SVWi ri.rV.U :

lJacia tooK jQiacer:ac LJonsianuaogie on
the 26th of September. :,uz.:.i t :

Sarona, the photographer , of Ne w

York, has taken some fine likenesses of
Madame Lucca'and Gotham is happy.

. i In
His Majesty, the Emperor William

of Germany, has given his Consent to
lurther pr6ceedibgs 'faainst tbeTBiBhop.

ot Jbirmelanqv ,. v , ; -

zV terrible storm at Aberdeen, Scot J

land did great .damage, flooding the
streets so that tbeyk were impassable and
ruining the cropst- - :-

An aide'de-eam- p of the Sultan has
been despatched as a special messenger
to Egypt to present to the Viceroy a
firman sanctioning his title of Khedive
and making it hereditary.

The Brazilian Minister of Agricul
ture is dead. Seoor Barrots has been

appointed his successor. The elections
for members of Congress throughout the
country resulted in favor of the govern
ment candidates.

Right Honorable Robert Lowe
Chancellor of the English Exchequer de
livered an oration . to the electors ot
Glosgow, m which; he Teferred to the
Geneva Tribunal award and in doing so
severely condemned Lord Chief Justice
Cockburn - for his action in not signing
the award which was ruled by the Court
and, also, for publishing, his 'argument
in opposition, and opening up again the
international question between the Uni-
ted States r and , England: with all the

of the Alabama and other privateers
had orignated at the, moment oi first
often :e. . At tlie close oi . his speech he
said. "It is the duty oi England to ac
cept the award of the Geneva Abitration
Court loyally :r - '

--ifNEV ADVEUTiSEMKiNlS.

MEW ; ESTABLISHMENT;
I BEG LEAVE to inform my numerous

menus, ana tnenuDiic generally, mat J
open on OCTOBER 1st, a v ,

iriHSOZASS
MERCHANf TAILORING

OT!) r, i AND f TT '

Furnishing Goods
;

,EstabHsliment,

AT No. 0 NORTH FRONT ST.
(J. LOVE'S OLD 6TAND.)

Where I will always have on hand the latest
styles Of

CASSIMERES FOR SUITS,
SILK, VELVET and

FANCY VESTINGS,
Also, FINEST GRADES OP CLOTH andDOESKINS, suitable for all occasions.

A. large assortment of Ties and Cravats, inall the Fashionable Styles, and great variety
oi coiors.

My. line of (JENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
is surpassed oy none in the market.

CUTTING; TRIMMING
and MAKING, all Jilnds of trarmentn. and.also, to my Cleaning: and Scouring Depar-
tmentin which I guarantee perfect satisfac-
tion.

I am also Agent for tho Btaten Island Dy-in- ?r

Works.
Kngaged as a cutter, by Messrs. DaTld &

Weil, for a numbeaof :years, my experiencewill fully justify' mo In soliciting your pat-
ronage. Tho reputation which 1 enjoy as a
lirst-Clas- s Merchant Tailor will satisfyevery one who will favor me with their cus-
tom that it is deserved'

You arc Invited io call and examine my
stock and fashions. . ,

AV. F. WENZEL,
; Merchant Tailor.srt30 - ; lUMW,;

TAXES! TAXES i
Ct fiCk of Tax CoxtECTOBlok' New Hanover Cotjktt, y

No. 12 Market street, J
Wibnlngton; N. C; Sept. 28, 1872.

TJJ TAX BOOKS for Wilmington Town- -
Tiii i?fiWrwblopen-liJ- r tyment of taxe.after tliat time I willbe compelled, to-colle- by kiistralnti I cannot receive all on the lastxLur or during thelast week.; :u?i..;..;fc..is- . .,

Thoso interested will please observe thisfinal notice. ...!;!., ,., ...
? . .1. ;:r;i T DPIOOTT..r At : Tax Collector.sept 53.!

WdmeWalnforaE1 i

IU!EVTrtA kit A

, ri i 111 l IU I l j
; .tBMfiTjGOOD tEATHERi i

V LOVY

f tfotEY ELLI$ : ,Sign of the Big Boot.sept 30

fill- r i? i
J f.j v I i-- r-

6nranteed to excel all others, botb In snape

TDE JACOBI AXE,
ANb ACCEPT NO OTHER.

'For you wll i then be certain you are getting
4 , . , lue oesL ior your xuuue.

EVERY AXE WARRANTED.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at

i i , , NATH'L JACOBI'S
: iiaraware Lepot, vo. MnrK.ci u cci,

And Dealers throuehout the State.

IX HARDWARE. IX
1 GRlCULTURALi IMPLEMENTS, CTJT- -

; lery. Iron, steel, Nails, ttuns, nstois,
Axnunitiod. Ac. " ...

)V,e would respectfully caii tne attention oi
f fi Wholesale bgyera

toour full and complete assortment, em
bracing all and every)- - description oi vjrooas
in the Trade, and to the superior advantages

f Vilvl AA UUi MJJdt V Ulg 1.U V Crt Vx w
rai leading factories in the trade.

: : Always on nana oie ana Harness ljeainer,
Kip and Calf Skins.

Paints, uus, uiass, asn, ixors ana liiinus,
Ac. &c. -

.

i Please call and examine, beiore purcnas-In- e,

the stock at
NATH'L JACOBI'S

Hardware Depot, No. 9 Market St.
npv9 117-J- v

Wilmington. Charlotte & Rntherfori
i Railroad, Co.

Office Chief Engineer &. Oen'i. Sui-'t- ,

- , Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 28th, 1872.

" A' suitable Hotel and Boarding House
Keeper wanted at Laurinburg.

Twenty to thirty (20 to 30) regular Boarders
from among the Railroad employes can be
had. Passengers take breakfast and dinner
at this house.Rent,lncludlng a Store and Stables, $400

annum. Store rents for $150 ; is vacant
ctober 1st.

Wanted at Company Shops,
Lau-riiibiirg- ,

5 CAR Carpenters,
' 1 Tinner. 1 Painter, and
50 good Track Hands, and several &ood

Section Masters. S. L. FKEMONT,
Engineer and Superintendent.

sept 30 116 2t

LOOK!
"'4

CANFIELD'S CONDENSED MILK.

.The best In market, '
..'r -

lietaiiing tvr V,3 cenls per Can,
' ;

,, . " -4 t T7

Try it the lowest in price, and has ro
,

' ; ,. equal in quality.
--

THE ; CHOICEST AAHDl: FRESHEST

.

"

'.FLOljiNiiRKET,

66 EMPIRE,"
It ca"n oaly be sold by up.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Fresh Assortment of Crackers,

Peek, Frean & Co.,
Assorted Crackers,

Desert Rusks and
Cocoanut Biscuit,

Sugar Wafers,
Farina Crackcr3,

Soda Crackers and
Extra GiDgcr Snapp,

Choice 'Milk Biscuit,
Arrow Root Crackers,

Lemon Ci ackers,
Coral Cakes,

Hand Made Butter.
Nici Nackg, and

Extra Pilot Bread, fresh
every steamer, at

GEO. MYERS.
II and IS Front street,

sept 24 110- -

INSURANCE.

I IFE AND FIRE INSURANCE CAN BE
effected at the lowest current rates in the

following responsible Companies, on ap-
plication to.to

! J. A. BYRNE, Gen'l Ins. Agt.,
. , . , . Office North front street,

Wilmington, N. C.
NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY, Assetts 820,000,000
IMPERIAL FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY, of London, Assetts
. r -- .- . .tjM.: :' $9,0p0i)00, Gold

GREAT WESTERN FIREINSUR-ANC- B

'OOMPANYpNew.Orleana,
Assetts. ' - -- .' 8226,014

BAAKINQ COMPANY, of1 Va., assetsf ' 500.000.. n . .

100 Barrels,
65 Tlixir Barrels,

OiijrBags of any desired quantity. Give

the Favorite Flour a trial. You will find it
te be all that we claim for It.

OVER

2500 Barrels
AND

IIAIiF BARRELS
Soid by us since re introduced the Favorite
Flour. Sold only by,

t CflAS. D. MYERjScO., --

7JfthFrontst.
ang 30 89

Happy Relief for Young men from'1fl,
fects of Errors and Abuses in eanj "L,
Manhood restored Impediments to j,

riage removed .New! method of treatm i
New and remarkable remedies. Boo
Circulars sent fre4nsealed envelopes, j

Address, HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
S6nth Ninth st ; Philadelphia, Fa, m

ausrlO 111-5-

. .

- -- - S


